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Resolve that I will 
start the New Year 
right; and Bank with 
a good strong Bank----
The Bank of Cross 
Plains. They can ac-
comdate me at all sea-
sons of the year. 

(UN-INCORPORATED) 

Responsibility $ /,000,00`0 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 
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The FARMERS NATIONAL BANK 
T. E. POWELL, Pres. T. B. VESTAL, V. Pres. T. BOND,Asst. Cashier 
J. A. BARR, V. Pres. S. F. BOND, Cash. R. G. POWELL, Asst. Cash. 

CAPITAL 

AND 

SURPLUS 

SH,000,00 

EIGHT 

YEARS 

STEADY 

GROW I II 
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Cotton checks are being deposited by the Farmer; thi3 Fall, more than ev-
er before. This shows that they are fast learning the advantages of a 
good accommodating Bank. We are glad to see this. We want every 
man in our territory to have a Bank account N.41 us, and pay his obliga-
tions by check, which comes back to him as reMpt for,the account paid. 
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OIL MEETING 
MONDAY NIGH 

Quite an enthusiastic meeting of 
the citizens of the town met Mon 
day night at the W. 0. W. build 
iug to discuss ways and means of 
developing oil in this territory. 

F. S. Bond presided over the 
meeting, he being made permanent 
chatiman, and Geo. Pryor being 
elected aecretary. The prospects 
for oil in all its various phases 
were discussed. The meeting was 
unamimous in instructing the com-
mittee created for the purpose of 
securing an authority an oil to pros-
pect here, to have the state Geoli-
gist to visit us, which he offers to 
do for $25 00 per day and his ex-
penses. The chair appointed a com 
rnittee of three to solicit donations 
for the purpose of defraying this 
expense. 

The State Geologist can tell us 
whether we have any chance for oil 
or not. Most of our citizens think 
we have fine prospects. What we 
want with the geoligist is to get the 
truth. If there are good chances 
for oil the citizens here most assur-
edly want to know it: if there is no 
good chance for oil, it is much bet-
ter that we have it settled, once fcr 
all by good authority, and be dote 
with it. 

There will be. anoiher mseti'ng 
next Monday night, Come out 
and see what has been done. 

0 	 

A FINE RAIN SUNDAY 
Something like a 3-4 of an 

inch of rain fell here Sunday. While 
the amount could have been greater 
with no harm to the country, yet 
the soil got full advantage of all 
the water that fell. Thus much on 
the road to a great crop for 1913. 

GIVE YOUR NICKLES 
AND DIMES 

A chance to make good 
The Racket Store. 

G S Mitchell who has just return 
ed from Port Lavaca, says that the 
family of L. D Slaugter is badly dis 
satisfied with their new home, and 
that Lee himself says he will stay 
there but one year. S. l 	Knight, 
our ex-livery stable man, 	spent 
some considerable time in the coast 
country, and has returned to Cal-
lahan to stay. So J. A. Atwood, 
has had the same expercience. We 
have always asserted that those 
that have the south Texas fever 
could all the snnoyanace and atten 
dant expences of moving both ways. 
Those that are acclimated here 
connot easily be satisfied in the 
coast country, The facts given in 
the foregoing bear us out, and need 
but little comment. If you are in 
Callahan County, stay• if you are 
mat, we invite you home. 

Wallace Owen returned from the 
Star Monday. He reports a nice 
jewelry business at that place. 
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Joe Shock made a trip to Baird 
Sunday returning Monday. 

Odom 
Mrs, Katie Ann Odom (nee Ed- 

wards was born in Tennessee Jan- 
uary 27th, 1862, and with her par- 

ents. removed to Arkansas, 	near 
Searcy, where she spent several 
years of h e r childhood. Thence 
with her parents, she came to John-
son County, Texas, where she grew 
to womanhood and on June 12th, 
1878 she was married to R. P 
Odom, now one of our efficient and 
consecrated local preachers. 

'1o this rnitn were born ten 
children; three daughters and six 
sons survive to mourn the loss of a 
saintly mother. Sister Odom was 
converted at Cottonwood Texas in 
1886 and united with the M. E. 
Church South, in which communion 
she was ever a loyal and consecra-
ted member until God called her to 
her reward on the morning of Jan-
uary 18th, 1913. 

Her remains were laid to rest in 
the Cross Plains cemetry to await 
the final resurrection of the just, 
when soul and body will be re unit 
ed and thus forever remain with the 
Lord whom she so trustfully and 
faithfully served while here on 
earth. 

We weep, not as those who'have 
no hope, but as those who Suffer 
loss for Heaven's gain. The child 
ren can no more claim her wise niot  

her:y and saintly counsels, or he 
husband share with her his hopes, 
fears, sorrows or joys, yet all may 
so live that after these days of 
blinding teari and breaking hearts, 
there will be a blessed and glorious 
re-union of the who 'e family in the 
mansion beyond the skies. So may 
it be! 

Her Pastor 

—o 	 

Rey. R. C, Pender, the Special 
State Evanglist, will begin a series 
meeting with the Missonarh Baptist 
church of Pioneer on the 4th Sunda),  
in February embracing the 1st Sun 
day in March. Special invitation to 
all. 

Highest market price paid for 
your chickens, eggs, butter, hides 
and furs. Cive us a chance and 
be convinced, 

Neeb & Sipes. 

Don't fail to call and see my new 
line of spring and summer samples 
before buying your suit; we can 
you money. 

T. W. Tart, Tailor. 

We appreciate your ac 
count. 

Carter & Kenady. 

RAINFALL IN WEST TEXAS 

0. D. McElroy, of Taylor Co. 
who keeps a goverment rain guage 
is quoted as follows in a recent is-
sue of the Abilene Reporter; As 
it might interest some of your read-
ers how much old Jupiter Pluvius 
has thuught of us down here in 
these diggins, I submit the follow-
ing: 

Rainfall as measured by my gov-
ernment standard rain guage for 
1912; 

January .00 inches, February 
11.56 inches, March 2.55, April 1.55 
May 1.56, June 3.12. July 1.37, 
August 2'38, Sept. ,62, Oct. 1.20, 
Nov. .33, Dec. 1.38. Total 17.71, 
inches. 

1 htife beer keeping a record of 
the rainfall here for the past ten 
years as follows: 

1903 24.57 inches, 1904 15 .61, 

1905 30.30, 1906 30,91, 1907 22.40 
1908 34.44, 1909 16.75, 1910 14.29 
1911 26.53, 1912 17.71. Making 
a ten years average of 23.35 inches 
Just onehalf of these years have 
gone above the average and one 
half below. The last four years, 
excepting one have fallen far short, 
and that one just above. 

From a residence in the west for 
thirty years my observation has 
been that the wet and dty years, as 
a rule, travel in cycles. Taking my 
record for ten years the first six 
years, excepting one, shows a cycle 
of wet years, or those above the 
average, while the last four, except 
lug one, shows a dry cycle, or un-
der the average. Applying this 
rule it is safe to predict the begin-
ning of a wet cycle this year. 

I am not a prophet, nor the son 
of a prophet, but I think it is get-
ting about time for a change, any 
way. Therefore, let us trust in God 
and keep on plowing and hoping 
for the better. 

I have farmed in Taylor county 
for the past fifteen years and have 
made but one signal failure by rea-
son of dry weather that was 1910. 
There was not enough moisture that 
year to wet a duck's back. 

Another peculiar thing about the 
rainfall I have noticed in this coun 
try and that is its partiality. Last 
fall after cotton had opened well 
there came a light rain of .15 inch 
on my place, while at Hamby. just 
a mile, as the crow flies, a good 
rain fell of over one inch. 

ACRIGULTURE IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY 

The federal Census Department 
at Washington has just completed 
its report showing detailed agricul-
tural statistics of Texas by coma-
ties and the final report is in the 
hands of the Government Printer. 
The Texas Commercial Secretaries 
and Business Men's Association has 
been furnished with a press proof 
of the report and from it has com-
piled some interesting data regard-
ing the agricultural Industry of 
Callahan County. The figures com-
prising the data following were com-
piled in the spring of 1910 and 
cover the calender year of 1909. 
Callahan County makes an excell-
ent showing as an agricultural cen-
ter as shown by the following facts. 
Total number of farms 	1  837 
Total number operated by owners 

1  039 
Total number operated by tertnants 
	 798 
Number white farm operators 1,836 
Number colored farm operators ..1 
Land area (acres) 	546,560 
Land in farms (acres) 	465,482 
Improved land in farms (acres) 
	  120,11190 

Per cent of farm land improved 
	25,8 

Average acres per farm 	253,9 
Average improved acres per farm 
	 65,5 

Total value of all farm property 
	 $9.897,500 
Value of land 	$7,241.213 
Value of buildings 	973,220 
Value of implements .... $266,266 
Value of domestic animals, poultry 
and bees .... 	....$1,416,801 
Average value per farm ....$5 	388 
Number of farms operated by 
owners and free from mortgaged 
debt 	 - 474 
Value of poultry and eggs produced 
	$63,494 

Value of all farm crops $1,416,002 
Number of farms reporting domes 
tic animals 	j 	1  772 
Horses number 67,994, value $456. 
384 
Mules number 3,105, value $317815 
Cattle No, 27,526. value $564,159 
Swine No. 5,382, value $35,116 
Sheep No. 56, value $156. 

J. W. Baker and son of Sabanno 
wire here Saturday. Mr. Baker is 
interested in trying to get oil people 
to prospect in his part of the 
world. He says he has had several 
who knew more or less about the 
subject to assert that he had fine 
prospects on his place. 

The Official Industrial and Freight 
Shippers Directory of the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas Railway Company 
is now ready for distribution, throu 
the Industrial Department of the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway, 
Dallas Texas. 

This book, which has just been 
issued is probably the most comre-
hensive ever issued by any Railway 
as it contains carefully compiled 
data regarding resources:of Texas 
and other states traversed by the 
M. K. & T. Railway, a complete 
list of all the business institutions in 
the various towns; also the popula-
tion, names of Railroads, Banks, 
Hotels. Schools, Churches, News 
papers and Industiral opportunities. 

The book is hansomely illustrated 
containing many rnanufactural and 
agricultural views, and scenes of in 
terest. 

TAKE NO CHANCES 
Buy garden seed of us and get 
fresh seed, 

The Racket Store. 

	0 
Mrs. Willie Stewart was agree-

able surprised last Thursday night, 
when sixteen members of the Chris 
tiaa Bible School appeared at her 
home with such presents as to make 
cues heart appreciate such a visit, 

After singing a few songs and 
drilli ng the rlais in their vicik, we 
were dismissed with a prayer by I. 
M. Ussery and all felt good, that 

_ they were engaged in a christian 
work, 

Friend. 

A Wise Non-Advertiser 
There was a man in our town 

And he was wondrous wise; 
He opened many places, vet 

He wouldn't advertise. 
He thought it foolish to announce 
His business as some think 

They ought to do, and said he had 
No need of printer's ink. 

Promotion of publicity 
He said, was something which 

The more he had ot, that much less 
His chance of getting rich. 

He said he'd studied it and knew 
That advertising would, 

Beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
Do more halm than good, 

Indeed this man in our town 
Was truly wondrous wise; 

He was a burglar, which is wily 
He didn't advertise. 

Judge. 

alatiatanaMINEMENSIMMMENIONSMEINIIII 

WHEN you are in Cross Plains we want yoi'd to call on us whether you want anything in our 
line or not. If you are a regular customer we iwill be glad to see you, if you are not we want you 
to become one and will be glad to see you anyway. We want you to feel free to call on us at all 
times. Remember that we are here -to accomModate you, kindly command us. 

THE CITY DRUG SICIIE 
	111111111111111111111MMINININSIMINIIIIIIIIIIMIWININIMMINIONEMI 



EXCITEMEET IN 
P113LIC 

   

Thursday evening at 1:40 p 
the-heavy plate glass in. one of 
north doors blew otP. causing some 
of the children to scream which 
caused a stampede of the whole 
school. 	Many jumped fe e. 
windows causing tie 
juries: Keeling girl, hi- olca 
Walker girl, broken arm, an-.l I: 

abcut the face. 
School Report.., 

• —u 	 

Notice of Elecil!x 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 
On this the 14th day of Jar, 

1913, the Commissionerss cosi 
being in regular session, came on 
to be considered the petition 
S. F. timid and 86 other persons, 
praying that bonds be issued by 1 
road district No. 2 of Cdlehrin 
County, Texas, in the sum of 
$75,000.00 dollars bearing foe 	• 

cent rate of interest. maturi  
years from date thereof. I' 
purpose of constructing, mains, 
ing and operating macoel eo; 
graveled or paved roads as 
pikes, or in aid thereof: 
appearing to the court [ha: 	cad 
petition is signed by more than fifty,l';',.'• 
of the resident property taxpayilig 
voters of said road District No. 2 
of Callahan Count,---Iexas, aud 
that the amount of bonds to b. 
issued wi:1 not exceed one-to-' ,  
of the assessed valuation of 
real property of such road dish]  
No. 2 of Callahan County, Te..V3S. 

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the Court that an elec-
tion be held in said road District 
No. 2 of Callahan County, Texas, 
on the 15th day of February 1913, 
which is not less than thirty days 
from the date of this order, to de- 
termine whether or not the 	•' 	' 
of said road district No. 2 el 	l 	• 
han County, Texas, shall be 
in the amount ot Seventy in 
Thousand dollars, bearing five ,eu 
tent rale of interest and inatutiair 
forty years from the date thtroo.; 
and whether or not a t3x shall b 
levied upon the propery A ssici 
road districis 	N.d. 2 07 	 • • '• :•" 	• 'a- 

THE BOSS PLAINS REVIEW 
ReView Printing Company 

One Dollar a Year. Strict-
ly Cash in advance. 

Entered at postof fice at Cross Plains, Texas 
as second class mail matter. 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MOTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

Those that have their land in 
proper condition will be much bene-
fitted by the good rain that fell 
Sunday. While there was no great 
rainfall, it tell just right, to give the 

most good. 

Give us good roads and in five 
years half of our farmers will own 
autos. They are both marks of 
progress and they go together. Par-
cel post mail also goes with them.  

Uncle Sam will demand that we 
have good roads before we develop 
the parcels post to any ereat extent, 
slIm the extension of rural routes. 

A certain newspaper in central 
Texas recently offered a prize for 
the best answer to the question. 
Why is a newspaper like a woman?' 

Numerous answers were sent in 

but the ejjaa---Wis awarded to a 

----wdmaart -living in Oklahoma. Her 
answer was: "Because every man 
ought to have one of his own and 
not run ; f Cr his neighbor's.—Ex. 

Let's have good roads, rural routes, 
a d auto mobiles, if you want them. 

Bury the Knocker under the ground 
Where the woodpecker pecks, 
The bumble-bee bumbles, 

And the doodlebug doodles around. 

lef 

In business publicity is the thing. 
You may not believe it. but all 
really successful business men do. 
Do you note that the railroads ad-
Vertise? They could ee, on with or the purpose of pas,•iii,2, 
oat it, all right 	Swift & Co . I : 

	A. 
Cie.r or said 

Amour & Co, all the great packers, 
believe i n newspaper publicity. 
C. W. Bcst is a remarkable illustra-

--ri-aa--erf the use such publicity. 
'there must be a reason. 

Are you sure you have thorough-

ly prepared your land for a crop:for 

the year? It is very essential that 

airier land be broken early in order 

to get all the winter rains. This 

early breaking may cot be as neces 

sary in the sand as in the hard, 
but we believe it ;s best in both 
cases it the year should be dry, 

And the only way to farm here is 
to count on a light rainfall. Farm 
accordingly and you will succeed, 

Wherein Whithey Wins. 

In the sreg little town of Whitney, 

county of Hill, there is a druggist 

who uses page ads in the Whitney 
Messenger That same snug little 
rein of Whitney is the out-adver 

tisingist community of merchants in 
Texa, which state has many big ad 
yertisers. For years Whitney has 
been noted in newspaper circles as 
the home of rustlingest businhss 

teen in any little city its size to be 

found anywhere. Even in the sum 

mer time, when most commercial 
marts of Whitney's size are dozing 
in the sunshine and dreaming of the 
good old winter time, Whitney 

merchants are using page ads every 
week. There could be but one re 

stilt of such enterprise—Whitney 
is winner. lhe stores of that town 

are bigger than are found in many 

cities three times as large. 	and 

Whitney's trade territory reaches 

away out beyond what would be 

considered its geographical limits. 

Many merchants have made good for 

their advertising has been a power- 

ful factor in their success, 	Still 

there are some ante blelum store. 
Iteepets(not merchants) who think 
they can take a pencil and a O e 
of paper and prove by figures 	tat 

r 

advertising doesn't pay.—Dallas 
Veva 

a sinking fund for the refli•roproo, 
thereof at maturity: 

Notice of such election slip]] 
given by publication in a lie 
published in said road As:[ 

2 for four successive 
the date of said 	 • 
dition thereto there shall be posted 
notices of such election at three ' 
public places in said road district 
No. 2 for three weeks prior to said 
election. 

Said election shall be held at 
Cross Plains, Dresses:, 
Peak, Cottonwood and Atwell, 
the following named persors 
hereby appointed managers of r.. 

election: J. A. Wagner at Cr, s • 
Plains, Jno. W. Aiken at Dresses', 
J. A. Moore at Caddo Peak, J.  
Haley at Cottonwood and J. ' 
Clark at Atwell. 

But election shall be held lancer 
the provisions on the road improve- 	, 
ment district act passed at the fi st nee. 
called session of the Thirty first 
legislature, and only qualified 
voters who are poperty taxpayers 
of said road distriet No. 2 of Celia-
hanCounty, Texas. shall be al-
lowed to vote, and all voters desir 
mg to support the proposition to 
issue bonds shall have written or au 
printed on their ballots the words 
"for the issuance of bonds acd , 
levying of the tax in payment 
thereof", and those opposed shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words "Against the ;sae-
ance of bonds and the levying of 
the tax in payment thereof". 

The manner of holding said exec 
lion shall be governed by the 
of the State governing general exec 
tions.. 

A copy ot this order si:  
the County Judge of said. 
shall serVe as a proper 11" 	. 
said election, and the county radar: 
is directed to cause said notice i• 
be published in a newspatier i•• 
lished in said road district N. 
of Caflahan County, Texas, flu: 
four successive weetes precffe.ifle,  
said election, and cause 
ed a notice thereof at 
places in road district 
Callahan County, Texas, for three color,: 
weeks prior to said election. 

W. N. Eiv,  
County Judge, Callahan do, Tex. • 
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1_,, , 	• 	 that it ' ,.vas a in ri 
i., reek plaCe au01.11 ni.;,6 eLlc,cii. Iwo  .1 ._.1  Hr.:ad them? 	the Cr,ss i'lcins Re: 

! 

	

Soturday 1.,Y,lat.• 	Just w119 pranied view in 	n 	n 	h ay 	 to r conectio witn other 
11!, and Hardy Stricklawi of the [,it.3,,(ej pypet„ 0,, 1,,,,i7..,‘„ei, 1,,,,„ si 75  , thy dynamite is not icm.YN,i, 	

o.-a .r. 

Cut la.,11. country were here Monday. I - 	, - 	, 	. , 	, 	, 	Hie infant oi: io:iie lris,din,,rton c'd':  ,,zuppty your noine with r-, co, 1 read 
-------- 	 1. 	 WI oolt,c,L, here Ihigay. 

	

i 	(I  W. 11,:iad and son mark a to be a nr w , 6 r 
nig matter. 

	

J.ct ua make your ()id furniture 1: 	. lishcd cu,r.o6-, . 
, h ip to rokt-Ine Friday. lock nevi. 	CrOSS Plains Fur. Store. i 	 I 

., 	 , Save tncrey by romilig to Cro:;,-, 1 Gas Burkett and m.a.hd made  
, 	. 	.. 

H. ,-,i ns to Sty  f urra,,,, cross  Ha i n,1 business trip to Coleman last Soar  
Get •our pi ices Ler ore buy- in!. 	- 	: 	r ' 	 reach r., 1*,1  

	

Furniture Stor... 	-- 	 !day. 
-Njour Grccerics. 	 ' 	Sieve last week our .4,411-t  -

11.,,,,,„ ..1:04dsal,d stai t- 0 	urn 
,, - i 6- ,--•', • .--,,,,r , ,• Jones & Westerman. irru.r.hug hat been irnst ner;,,:r . ,-. ,c 	.  

There rwc ,, a number crf agent el by Shm Jim and we:, -.: 
On th., 21 inst. a bay Was 1-,d,rn for  ,,,,,, e, ,, re  j„,,,,,, , '',.6e.II-1 , itt  its but jolt as soon as the grc 

to mr.'and Mrs. Oscar 161, w;on or Pderns cirrd. so WI al cf our citizens igins to dry up and the Era 
CM:SS Cut. 	 - 	ht-Av't L'Len • -',-c -fever." Hele's !We suppose that Skin .i , 
	o 	 - 	boidda they A are soon l'elleVer1 by ! one hat in hand ask for 

Sre our lin6  el lionnute titiere si:rartH'' b56',  new -16W ,a,-, o ,n.'' ways or the laresc ivies hr. 

1..uying; elsewhcre: 	Cs->> PlainsI 0 	CO:ar re, its lr'll.,0 la unfortunate Ifarrn,ing. 	Come on Slim., 

1, Innirure S 	 !encugh to be runn 	,.e 

	

ing a - w 	p spaer I share, we hate  to  dissaon, d,re. 	 i 
in, 	Ica:SWOP.", 1 01 aye all sties ii, x. I one  

	

Mr. ari:: Mrs, WM I Thrlow are t ILi.' , Los  l'''': c"" 	rl Iti -Iie',  ia his ! 	W. W. Head and MiclIri: 
were Plains callers ru.,,,  the pioed prironts of a boy illat i h r=--- `--- ' '- - e'• 

came to them on the 26111, 	 o 	 1 

	

1 	1 h.ive ,e, snle got,d s,n,cl ii I-, 	No matter Nvrt'..-, 1: 	Ys)tti' 
ku.6;:eys 10,i, per lb. at Necb ancl ejeai, of Johnson didr,•,;• '1.,.at ,,, will 13"'d 	5 e us.  

Sipes, 	 , 	13:2.11 in I. ink at 40c irgr bashcl nt CO:fter & :..: 
---- 	 idle granary.   

	

I f re la( ra Cr 6 to do ,11 kirdls ol I 	. 	 l'om ,0L'h'1, 	_ . 	— ) 
N. 

	

r S66clall an 	Vr,  
slice ,-,n 	ha!ne,r0 work . 	See rcr, in ' 	 Burl,rett, T,,,,,ras. 	„ 	' 	- 	- -6- - 

1-,,Irey ot ..l.',,iti.do Clip  
1  ' 	Teal' of Ilse Rceket. Stere. 	yr/. ',... 1 	 __...d. 	 . 	. 

	

-,54 ,„ et, 1., ,,..,s, 	,•,,.,c, ,-,„„. 	-„,e,  tirst or tae 'Nark s.211imr,,ILhe 
Pcti:erson. 	 ,t-...., 

	

.- o 	. 
. 	. 

' 	------- 
MI% and IMcc. Smn 1)61-,ndt ,,,, in  re . .  

(till I. .,c.,set., itch  L 	,.... 	vnandi 	-6,,, s 	CS, lee L. 30'..11.:•, •:. Lia ie,  

	

-c, ' , : 	:r ' — 

brought totheyn 	0 eri 11, 	26,-11 1-1. ,;,. 	rt1.-..: ..--./-1.L ,ome 	 fn oc. du: 1.-,,,,, nut:1-1,:n 1  ,:ii'nie pthi 
:.,
B0: 2,.. 

,:, 	 people in this part of tic State, and 	 Carter  
1,3ew intuit-are excharTed for old, :will no doubt do a good business. 

also repair old furniture and buy Thew all have •., wid., Lcchwhutarige 	FL.. 0, m., Efroy,  

second Ii tic g.00ds. 	Cross Plains woich will materiF,Iv help them, ia Ciirnax Refining; Co. 0  
Tin, IsleII; Os a. 	 their business. Cersiesha weg, 1).,:c 

o ___ _.__ 'l his nompanv 1,, 
11401:1C4. 	 A  	,,,, 

I ens ill a position to handle a few .• -, 
free

...  .• -:  
t 	. 	,_ 	.- 	-7 i 	i..'i :- 

,,,t(11:1 (1.--,11. 	v,,ort- -1 	o f rood ca•cil  rratr G. 
	' 

1,1 	IL: 



B. PEEPLES- 
Gen'!. Blacksmithing 

--AND WOOD WORK--
More than 20 years ex-
perience. All work guar-
anteed. Shop just South 
of of W. 0. W. Building. 
Cross Plains, 	Texas 

61B111111111111MMBIIIIII 

Lodge Directory 

Masonic Lodge No 627 

of Cross Plains, 
meets on or before 
full moon in each 
month at Masonic 

Meets on Satur-
day night before 2 
&4 Sun. at I. 0 0 
F. Hall, Cross 

Plains, Tex.  
M. C. Baum, Clerk. 

W. 0. W. Camp No. .778. 

Meets every Sat-
urday night before 
the first and third 

Sundays, at W. 0. W. Hall, south 
Cross Plains, Tex, 

E. T. Bond, Clerk. 

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. 171. 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. 
AYegetabte Preparation rorAs. 

stmila ling the IhodandRegula 
tingthe Stomachs andBowels of 

-INFANTVCRILDREN° 

Promotes Digestionneerfut 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
0 pituulgorphitie nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

Jan'oe °ION ASNUELIFICIER 

Ampkio Sea I - 
.41.03saita 
Achdladts 
Adir Sea 

tigelikk. 
Iffriu Seed - 
Clarified Sugar • 

Aperfecl Remedy forConsttpa 
tiort,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoca 
Worms.Convulsiolls.Feverish 
ness anclLoss OF SLEEP. 

TacSinnle Signature of 

NEW YORK. 
At6 months old 

3 5 Dila 5-15 CENTS1 

ilialsereen Rem 

Builders Hardware 
of All Kinds 

Lumber, Paints, 
Glass etc. 

BRAZELTON-PRYOR COMPANY 

Cross Plains Development Co. 
Agents for Cross Plains Townsite Company. 

Office at Carpenter's Barber Shop 

All kinds of Real Estate and Insurance. 
S 

W. HOMER SHANKS 
ABSTRACTER and NOTARY PUBLIC, BAIRD, TEXAS. 

Plenty of Eiht Per Cent money to Lent on Land. 
V, ndor's Lien Nate, Bought 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

5252525252525P52.5?-525252525252.52525252575252  

I SHIP-YOUR CREAM 

eitiohelotoh•re•tototototois4.4.4heateeett•I-4-44,h4-.totettJet44;••tee•ttet•-fotet•-:44•48ehth 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Thate 
on the 27th a fine gill, 

0 	 

Tom Murdock of Cottonwood 
was a caller here Monday. 
	0 	 

Ben Clapp, agent at Rising Star 
or the ra ilroad came over Sunday, 

We make correct prices 
Carter & Kenady. 

0 	  

Earl Shell, druzeist of Sabanao, 
was in town Monday night, 
	6 	 

A. J. Nations of Burkett and his 
son in law Jodie Eddington were 
here Monday. 

Mrs. C. T. Carter of Morgan is 
visiting her friends here, of whom 
she has a great number. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jodie Eddington died Thursday 
of last week and was hurried Fri• 
day at the Burkett cernetry. 

I am prepared to do your tailor 
ing work at any and all times of 
week, Satisfaction guaranteed. 

T. W, Tart. 

SCE EXTRA SPECIAL 
Bargain's to sell at five and ten 

cents just received. 

The Racket Store. 

Dead. 
On Friday evening of last week 

occurred the death of Mrs. A, G. 
Foster at their home in Carbon. 

Andy Foster, her son, went Fri-
day night co Carbon to attend the 
funeral, We extend sympathy to 
the bereaved family. 

Learn Whil.! You Earn. 
Abraham Lincoln would split 

raila all day in the forest and then 
after his day's work was finished. 
would walk 	miles to-get a book 
to study and improve hiruslef. It 

is.said of Ge orge Washington that 
in answer to a queston of his moth) 
as to why he studied so late at ,ight 
replied that he was working out the 
destiny of his country. 
There are hundreds of young people 
today who are desirous of gaining a 
practical education, but for one rea 
son or another they cannot leave 
home to secure it. so they drag a 
long from one year to the next in 
the same old rut. There are hundred 
of others that are availing themselt 
of the opportunity offered by the 
correspondence department of our 
college saving their leisure mom-
ents and investing them in an eCtu-
cation that will mean thousands of 
dollars to fhem in the coming years. 

You may say that sou are not 
able to take a course, but the per 
son who can least affod it is the one 
who needs it most and should have 

`. :e; It 

e ad 
and 

using 
other-
end an 
ngs of 
with a 
Byrne 
actical 
A tith 
I Teleg 
world 

k and 
Dept. 

Tyler, 
parti- 

over Bank of Cross Plains. 

Meets every Fri-
day night at 8:30 

at the I. 0. 0, F. Hall. 
C. W. Barr. Sec. 

M. F. Church, South. 
Preaching each First and Third 

Sundays at 11 A. M. and 7;30 P. M. 

Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M . Geo, Carter Supt. 

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at 7:30 P, M. 
Women's Home Mission Society 

meets in church each Thursday 3:30 

P. M. after first and third Sunday. 

You are cordially invited to at-
end any and all the church services. 

A. Lee Boyd, Pastor. 

Presbyterian Church. 
Presbyterian church, preaching on 

2nd and 3rd Sundays at 11 a.m and 
8 p. m. 

Sunday school at 10 a.rn. Regu-
I r session meeting, Friday, 3 p. m. 

George A. Crane, Pastor. 

Baptist Church. 

Preaching every 2 & 4 Sunday at 
11 o'clock a. m. and 8 o.clock p. 
m. aitcl the Saturday before at 11 a. 
in. and 8 p. in. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. 

Preaching 

At the Christian Church the first 
Sunday in each month at 11 
o'clbck and Saturday night before. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 o'clock and a Bible school every 

Wednesday night at 7;15. All are 
invited to attend, 

I. M. Ussery. 

Vendor's lein notes taken up and 
extended, by the best companies. 

Plenty of money to loan on land 
at 8 per cent interest.—Cross Plains 
Development Company. 

Dr. E.H.RAMSE 

DENTIST 

OVER FARMER'S NATIONAL BANK 

W. A. Petterson 
The 

Shoe Repair Man. 
AL KINDS OF HARNESS WORK. 

Rear Racket Store. 

3 	Guarantee u rthe Fonda' 

HRS. RUMPH & RUMPH 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS• 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Phone No.37 . 
Residence 39 

----W. B. WILLIAMS-- 
Contractor & Builder 

Building Designed and Constructed. Reason- .4 

able prices and good workmanship. Concrete 

Side Walks constructed. 

*Moss Plains, 	 Texas. 

      

      

      

  

TRAVELING MAN'S HOTEL 

  

$1.00 Per Day House. Nice, Clean 

Beds. Away from Niose and Dust. 
A Trial is onvincing 	 

   

  

J. G. NEWTON, Proprietor. 

   

14.4.4..1.:-)4,-).:•444:-:-:-:.:.:•-•:.:44-x-x.:17  
4 THE CENTRAL HOTEL 3:. 
A 	 LOCATED CLOSE IN 

i MEALS 25c 	- 	- 	BEDS 25€ 	± 

2.. 1......L_ 
3 	GIVE US A TRIAL 

JIM CROSS, PROPRIETOR y  
c.:•-••+-4:.:•••:.:“:".:.:•••:.+4.)4.4.4.4.:••+t),,„ 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children.  

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

	 1.1.4+4+.1°+++:+4•+•:44:+444:444:•++ 4..:+••••:•4•44 

Soap. 	cal ry in stock and ask that yon favor us with a call when buying. 
Sunny ook Violet, Carnation and Rose, Jergins Violet Glycerine, Woodbury's 

y more. We want you to see our display o f other Toilet articles and also re- 	Tt. 
in getting it for you. 

THE CITY DRUG STORE 
	+++++++++++.:•••:.++++++++4—:+44 
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